Dear Parents/Carers,

Our camp organisation is well underway, with a wonderfully exciting timetable of activities planned. The camp details are as follows:-

**Where:** Camp CYC - Phillip Island

**When:** Wednesday 9th September – Friday 11th September, 2015

**Cost:** The approximate cost will be $320 and may reduce depending on final numbers attending. This includes all transport, A Maze ‘N Things, Koala Conservation Centre which includes a Ranger, accommodation, food, camp activities and sundries. The cost is lower than 2014 as there are four year 4 classes this year which spreads the cost of the transport across more students.

**Program:** On the way to the camp we will stop at The Koala Conservation Centre where the students will spend time with the Ranger. On the way back to school students will stop at A Maze ‘N Things.

If due to financial hardship you would like to personally discuss a payment plan, please do not hesitate to contact us for a confidential appointment (or telephone discussion). Our policy is that no student misses out on attending school camp due to a potential financial hardship.

**Please pay the $100.00 deposit only by Friday 17th July 2015 and the balance is due by Friday 14th August 2015.**

If you have concerns or queries, please contact the office or refer to [www.cyc.org.au](http://www.cyc.org.au) to view the camp facilities.

Thank you, Carolyn Shiels - Assistant Principal

---

**Grade 4 School Camp 2015**

**23rd June, 2015**

My child …………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Grade ……………………………

Will **be** attending Camp CYC Phillip Island ☐

Will **NOT** be attending Camp CYC Phillip Island ☐

Deposit $100 ☐

Signature of Parent/Guardian …………………………………………………………………………………………………….